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概  要 
漳州励耕农业发展有限公司位于福建省漳州市云霄县，是一家倡导绿色健康
休闲生活的农业公司，公司已经通过承包的方式在云霄县下河乡取得土地 500




































Zhangzhou LIGENG Agriculture Development Co.Ltd is located in Yunxiao 
County of Fujian province Zhangzhou City, which is an advocate of green healthy 
leisure agriculture company, the company has rent 500 acres of land in Yunxiao 
County. The corportion’s initial investment is 5 million yuan. With a total investment 
of 7 million yuan. The company's business is mainly divided into four parts, including 
pollution-free vegetable planting and sales, fruit tree planting and sales, hot spring-- 
health spa treatment and farm house.  
The project plans to invest in three stages, with the principle of short-term 
incomes could support long-term inverstment. The first step is buliding the 
greenhouse to plant pollution-free vegetables .It could supply stable income project to 
create a stable cash flow, which could ensure the follow-up investment. In the second 
stage, the hot spring spa pool would be constructed,which is the point of leisure 
tourism. The third stage, the comprehensive construction of leisure farm house, 
including food, lodgeing,leisure,fishing and other products. Provide comprehensive 
leisure villa set sightseeing, leisure, tourism, health care in one of the tourists. We 
hope will lead to a new industry in the rural area of Zhangzhou,combinationg with the 
first and the tertiary industry, driving local farmers' income growth. At the same time, 
provide beatuful rural scenes .  
According to the financial estimation, the initial investment is 5 million Yuan ,and 
the total investment is 6.5 million Yuan,supposing that most of fixed assets used time of 
20 years, the business plan will assume that the business cycle for 20 years. Through the 
financial forecast results, do not consider the cost of capital cases, the static payback 
period is 3.84 years, if the annual 10% of the capital cost calculation, dynamic investment 
recovery period is 4.76 years.  
Farm construction is a complex project, not only in the hardware to be due to the 
transformation, to give more farm infuse culture connotation. This business plan has 
been start after rent the land. We have general idea ,In the actual implementation 
process, there are many points need to improve, this plan provides the main direction 
of reference for the internal shareholder investment, It would provide basic statistics 
for early operation future.It also would be guidelines for leisure villa construction. 
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我们公司与当地村委会的承包合同从 2012年 12月开始，承包时间为 30年，
即我司的开发使用权到 2042 年 12 月，到期后在同等条件下拥有可以再承包的优
先权。现片区域内已种植桉树林近 400 亩，其他区域为荒山，基本属于未开发阶
段。经过农业专家实地勘查，只要经过简单的改良，就可以种植果树等。片区内
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人工合成物质 农药 化肥 生产激素 转基因技术 适用区域 
有机食品 禁止 禁止 禁止 禁止 全球 
AA 级绿色食品 禁止 禁止 禁止 禁止 中国 
A 级绿色食品 禁止 限制 限制 禁止 中国 
无公害食品 限制 限制 不限制 不限制 中国 
普通食品 不限制 不限制 不限制 不限制 无 
资料来源：《农村百事通》，江西科技出版社，2012年22期 
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